Medline, PsycArticles, SPORTdiscus, CINAHL homepage
The default is for
Basic Search. We
suggest using
“Advanced Search” if
you want to
combine two or
more concepts*

To use Basic Search
enter your keywords
and click search.

*Advanced Search allows you to combine your search and choose fields such as abstract and title

Advanced Search page
You can choose
to search by
Abstract using
these dropdown
boxes

Filters/limits
(See next slide)

Number
of results

Where the full text of the article is
available it will say here, or it will
check the university resources

“Page options”. Change the
number of results per page
and amount of detail shown.

Results view
Adjust the view of the results here: you can
change the number of results per page and
amount of detail shown (eg include abstract
or just show article title)

Number
of results
Filters/limits

Where the full text of the
article is available it will say
here, or it will check the
university resources

Filters/limits
Filters/limits are on the left side of the search results
1. You can filter using
various tools such as
Publication date, subject or
document type

2. Expand the filters to see
the various options

As you choose your filters the results will update automatically

Exporting results
1. Create an account or login
2. Click on the blue folder
icon of all the results you
want to export (the folder
will then turn yellow)

3. Once you have
chosen your articles
click on the Folder icon
at the top of the page
to access your account

4. You will be taken to this “Articles”
page in your account folder. It will
show all the articles you’ve selected.
You can then choose how you would
like to export your results.

Saving searches
1. You will need to create an
account or sign in
2. Once you have an account click
“Search History” and then choose
Save Searches /Alerts

3. You will be taken to this page
were you can choose the name
of your search and save it

Re-running your saved search
1. Login to your account
and click on “Folder”

3. Your search will appear in Search
History and you will need to click on
“Rerun” to retrieve your results

2. Click on “Saved
searches”, then click
“Retrieve Saved Search”

